# Interfraternity Council Community Scorecard

## Spring 2024

### Fraternity and Sorority Community Information

**Fraternity Total:** 3,226

**Interfraternity Council Total:** 1,265

- **All University Men GPA:** 3.129
- **All University Women GPA:** 3.345
- **Undergraduate Total:** 20,888

### Membership

| Chapter | Total Chapter Members | Total New Members | American/Black | Native/Native American | Asian | White and Other Asian or Pacific Islander | Hispanic/Latino | Multiracial | Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander | Academic Performance | Graduation Rate | Education | Interfraternity Council Community Scorecard | Fraternity and Sorority Community Information | Faculty 100% | Student/Alumni | Fraternity and Sorority Community Information

**Interfraternity Council Community Scorecard**

**Fraternity GPA:** 3.174

**Sorority GPA:** 3.440

**All University GPA:** 3.291

**American/Black Freshmen GPA:** 3.420

**Sorority Women GPA:** 3.345

**Interfraternity Council Total:** 1,265

**Undergraduate Total:** 20,888

### All data are reflective of the academic semester

1. **Total includes both active members and new members.
2. **Some GPAs are not available due to FERPA regulations (*** < 6 members).
3. **Interfraternity Council Community Scorecard.
4. **University of Iowa: Spring 2024.

### Education

| Chapter | New Member GPA | New Member Graduation Rate | New Member Completion Rate | % of members engaged in Academic and U Education | % of members engaged in Violence Prevention Education | Engagement in Officer Training sponsored by FSL | Engagement in Officer Training sponsored by FSL (Progress) |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|

### Academic Performance

| Chapter | Overall GPA | %enrolled in U Education | %enrolled in Violence Prevention Education | Engagement in Officer Training sponsored by FSL | Engagement in Officer Training sponsored by FSL (Progress) |
---|---|---|---|---|---

### Graduation

| Chapter | Graduation Rate | Graduation Rate (Progress) |
---|---|---

Additional information includes:

- **Overall the fraternity and sorority community had a 1.6% increase in new members.
- **2023-2024 Student Accountability Action Summary Report.

---

### Notes

- **Note:** GPA’s are not available due to FERPA regulations (**<6 members.**

---

### Conclusions

- **Total includes both active members and new members.
- **Some GPAs are not available due to FERPA regulations (**<6 members.

---

### Awards

- **Fraternity and Sorority GPA:** 3.174
- **Sorority GPA:** 3.440
- **All University GPA:** 3.291
- **American/Black Freshmen GPA:** 3.420
- **Sorority Women GPA:** 3.345
- **Interfraternity Council Total:** 1,265